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2nd Saturday of each month -
Board Meeting

luly 29 - General Planning

Committee Mesting
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$ working on the 30l Grant 
$

$ requesr It is due in six El 2003 Generar Meeting

Message from the
President . . .

Congratalations Mf
to ournewr"-a4@E
Meabss:teny
Cobleae, MarkDayrJea-
nifer Go o dwin, R osh eIIe

tohason, Ifugh f onder

and Bayd httren

A btg THANKS to eyety-
one that ame out to out
GenenlMeeting and wted
for the 6 Board Memberc
that wiII serve for the next
2 yeats. Ws month the
Board Membets will elect
new Ofticets aad thmplan
what needs to be acaom-
plished next year. Ane top
item is fre 301 Block
Watch Grant Ihe Com-
mittee is fotming so if you
are interested or have any
ideas please let us know.

ATallybigITIANKS goes
to everyone that helped
with tbe BeAir Neighbar-
hood Clean-up. We worked
on the allela and the pe-
dsets and it was muc;h
easier with the 2nnfisy sf
people that helped out We
apgreciate aII the support
Ihanks for showing your
Be.lAirPdde!!!

Email: i ematheu/@cox.net



Minute byMinute
Minutes of the Board Meeting MaY 10,
2003.

The meeting was called to order at
9:20 a.m. by Faye Robbins
Present: Faye Robbins, Pastor C. Wl-
fong, Mrginia Andens, Georgia Tho-
mas, Jennifer Goodwin, Sharon
Barger.

Absent: Sharon Bushouse, Boyd
Puffer, Kathy Cheshire, Todd Shealy,
Jim Mathew.

The minutes for the April 12 meeting
were accepted with this conection:
Continuing the hotline service was dis-
cussed. There was no ac.tion taken.

Treasurefs Report: the cunent bal-
ance is $1,320.81. The proceeds from
the neighborhood yard sale had not
been added into the balance as of this
meeting.

Because the business of the meeting
will include voting on the board mem-
berc for the next term and other inter-
nal tasks, we may not have an outside
speaker for the May 15 General Meet-
ing. May 13 is scheduled as the next
planning meeting. All neighbors are
encouraged to attend either or both of
these meetings.

The board discussed the fact that the
newsletter would better represent our
neighborhood if more neighbors con-
tributed articles and information on ac"
tivities to the newsletter editor, Judi
Mathew. These ideas and information
can be sent by e-mail to je-
mathew@cox.net This is also at the
bottom right comer of every page of
the newsletter.

Community update: Pastor Wilfong
attended the Weshrood meeting the
first week of May. His report to the
board included the fact that the city will
re-route the utilities underground to
accommodate the light rail system.
There will be two parking lots on 19th
Ave for those who will ride the light rail,
at Bethany Home and near Camel-
back. Over 800 drivers will be able to
park their cars there. There were 650
children at the Easter party. About 250
children use the park on Saturday for

scheduled activities. He also
sounded a waming to our neighbors
to keep our bicydes locked away
from sight because there have been
quite a few stolen recently across
19th Ave. There was a fire recently
on 18th Ave. ThanKully, no one was
injured. Pastor Wilfong said the
church is looking for a welder for his
church's building repairs and to install
gates.

Old Business: Volunteer Hours: 22
Georgia, 7 Sharon B, 4 Jennifer, 6
Faye, 6 Virginia, 12 Pastor \Mlfong.

The Historic Neighborhood Commit-
tee needs help. lt is a labor-intensive
project that has been pursued by one
person, which is overwhelming. Any-
one interested in participating is ad-
vised to elicit the help of at least two
other friends in the neighborhood to
share the project's details. The area
around the Ron's Club on Osbom
has recently been designated an his-
toric area. There are people across
the city who would helP us, but we
need to follow through.

The alley and perimeter clean-up is
scheduled for May 17th. Friends and
neighbors are asked to gather at 17th
Ave and lndian School at 7:30am that
moming. Please wear hats and
gloves and bring water for your-
selves. We dont expect to be out
long, but this is a warm time of the
year.

Block Watch training dates are still to
be determined-

New Business: three board positions
will need to be filled at the general
meeting because Sharon Barger,
Georgia Thomas, and Pastor \Mlfong
have served out theirtvvo terms.

Next board meeting wlll be June 14.
The meeting adjoumed at 10:05a-m.

School is out for tho 6umm?r!

Watch out for tha chitdran in

our rcighborhood!

Email: i emathew@cox.net

BelAir
Nei ghborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance as of 4/30/2003
GENERAL FUND: $1320.81

The BelAir Neigl'borhood Association
publishes the Neishbnrhood Comnur?icaor

monthly. Many thmLs to all of the vol-
unt€ers in BelAir, who make this project
possible.

AssocreTroN BoARD MEMBERS

PRESIDENIT

JimMathew (2004)
7642 W. Monterosa

Vrce Pnnsonxr
Faye Robbins (200a)
1530 W. Glenrosa

Tnnesunen
SharonBaqger (2003)
1525 W" Glenrosa

Sncnptenv
Todd Shealy (2004)
1628 W. IV{onterosa

Members
Sharon Bushouse (2004)

Georgia Thomas (2003)

Pastor C. Wilfong (2003)

PhilWomak pOO3)

Viqginia Anders (2004)

Jerurifer Goodwin (2003)

Kathy Cheshire (2004)

Boyd Puffer (2003)

263-0543

285-19U.

27+0230

285-0995

222-8718

26+3096

266-9342

23+2423

265-8498

2619856

488-3849
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WII Be SeeingYou

Fred & Fnn Godwin

We were not the frsl but one
oJ the earlg ones when we
moued into ow neus home
on Monterosa Steet inJanu-
ffA, 1950.. At that time we
were a half mile outside the
citg limits of Phoenk whidt
ended at Osbom Rood. Ir-
dian School Road was 0 two
Iane"farm to mctrket" road
lined with cotton wood trees
and an inigation ditch. The
bidge across the canal at
1ith Aue- was seuen Aecrs
off and there were no paued
streets or sidewalks in ow
subdiuision. The residents
gathered to form an improue-
mq;f districl and we paid Jor
the streets ouer a 10 Aear
bond issue.

But thete wos na lack oJ
amenities- West Drug at the
coms of tstltAuenue and
Indian School boasted a
soda Jountain and a lundr
corrttq and Phostix Ma*A:
next door, canied a complete
line of groceries. Thse wse
tfuee seruice stcilons at the
comerof IsthAuenueand
lndian School and tfuee more
at the comer 19th Auenue
and Indian Sctrool. The Nel
son Swimming Pool woc qt
the lacatian of the present
apartnenfs across the canal
at lgth Auertue.lW. /\klson,
an old naug man, had a tight
set of nles artd wefelt otr
kids were perfedlg safe thue.

Three out oJ euag fow
houses had schoal or pre-
school cLtildren and it was
not uncommon to haue lz
or l5krds in a back gard at
ctng time. It was tfuough the
kids that we soon became
acquainted usith euergone in

the black- Ow tlvee sons and
a daughta receiued, an scel-
|qfi education at Fncorfio,
Clarendon and, West High
School. west High had a state-
wide reputationJor its fine mu-
sic and sciqtce deputmais.
we soon became inuolued
tlrough PTA, Bog Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Uttle League and Sun-
dag School at Encarfio
Church. Fran took a group of
neighborhood girlsin a Scout
troop from second grade
Brownies tfuough High School
and led the GfuI Scouf Council
back packing programJor seu-
ual geus beJore starting o 25
geu position on the staff of
Churdt OJ fhe Beatitudes.
Fred spent a cares in thelocal
home building business and in
i965 was presida'tt of the
Phoenix Association OJ Home
Builders but neus built in a
location whqe he would
raths liue than here.

Mudt of ow sociallife inuolued
fnends and neighbors. Friends
who haue since moued auJoA
stilll.e.rite or comebg for a
uisit. Ow uacations included
extstsiue trauel and we are
fortunate inhauing seen a
great deal of the world in the
pnst 30 Aeors. We also in-
cluded ow hobbies of triking
and photographg in ow trau-
els.

As Phoenix absorbed and thert
mouedposf us ow neighbor-
hood took on an urban at-
mosphere and. some of the
problems of a citg - security,
crime, uandalism, zoning, etc.
In the spring of tsos o group
oJ residenfs met undq the
trees at the Martin Luther
School to discuss Jorming a
u olurteer neighborhood to
meet the problems. We both
serued on the rexiting ad hoc
committee and the first tuctrd
of Direclors of theklAir
N eighb orhood Asso ciation.
Fred was the first Treasws
who set up the books ond
opaned thebonk account for
the Association. Ouer the past
Aears wehaue anjoged ow
continuing actiuities utith this
group and orilg regret that
manA neighbors haue not
joined in to participate in the
pleasw es and responsibilities
oJ the Association.

Hauing reached the age of es
and with some health prob-
Iems tae haue decided
to moueinlo a garden apart-
merfi at the Beatitudu Cam-
pus OJ Care on Glendale Aue.
this summer.

V{ith so mang friends
here we will not saA
"good bAd' , onlA "we'll
be seeing Aou".

Email : i emathew @,cox. net

Gilberto Peree Qrrintana
6,0.2.74j.9o'46
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X ;i * ture its reqeneration. Thouoh it *
# yA R D A RT* *ismessyivithsticksandrcJu"r,f;
X ;i X pods and flowers during various *
f HazelBakerandlhavelivedonthef Tparts of the year, she cleadyf
* same block for 30 years now. SheS $ loves her oasis, watering and $* actuallv has lived here for 3l * * cleaninq up after each season's *
# t"uo. During that time Haz"l has$ { change!. ihe adds and removes f* created a virtual Eden out of alk * plants and flowers from time to 4
* piece of property that began, bytr f time, allowing for subtte changes $
* her description as "nothi-ng UuiS $ in tne appeaftrnce of her F d. *
f weeds" when she moved in on* * Hazel's enthusiasm shotns in her *
* September 1, lg7?. The trous"{ {nrouO.smile.and.eaggmess toff
* was built in 1948 as part of the* * share her philosophy: Yes, it's a $
{ original BelAir neighborhood. nerf S lot of work and I io i* mea and $* neighbor acrcss the s{reet told herli $ sore sometimes, but I just do rt! *

PIiOCEDUREFOR
SUBiI|TTTNG ADS

Two easySteps:

1. Submit the ad, by e mail or on
diskette, as you want it to ap
pear in the newsleter, to
Sharon Barger.

2. Submit, with your ad, a check
or cash to Sharon Barger, 1525
W. Gfenrosa, 274423A, on or
beforethe 20th of the month.

(A ch*k orcash MUST b received
hefore the ad will appear in the
newslett*)

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Larqe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

* ljl- .:f:i:ijf "t"*li!1T:': * *xxxxxxx*x*x*xx**
$ even underthe dried St, Augustine$
* gnss. Her vision uras never writ-*
$ ten dovyn. lt was grou,n, brick andS
e[ hee and bush and flower at a$
* time. While rrvo*inq for the Citv of*
# Phoenix for 32 y-u"o, she iaidff
* plugs of Bermuda griss, planted:ji

f, flowers, laid bricls for a patio and$
S walkway, and painted the house,fr
X inside and out. Gndudfu her vi-*
ff sion came into focus. The soilf
>k wt tenible, says Hazel. lt wasfr

5 like chunks of cemenl However, it*
$ was willful enough to grow weedsff
* up betureen the bdcks sheU care->ii

# y't !r:o:1*:3.\.rrau1,t usedff

NEED TO ADVERT'SE
OR PROMOTE

YOUR BUS''VESS?

Got a business you want to
promote or items to sell or
hdving a yard sale? \//try
not advertise in the BelAir
Communicator? Our distribu-
tion reaches over 400
homes. For more information
contact the Hotline or any
Board Member.
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Email: i emathew@cox.net
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* " t"rp first to kiil the dormants STEELE INDIAN SCHOOL
* weeds under the ground. So, she>k PARK
S had ro t"ke the iti.r" ro 

"nJiS+' and reJay them. She also plantedS SUMMER CONCERTS

S Ueautitrl, richly colored floruers att
* *" comer by i,h" fr";id;;;. I;,"# June lzf-Margo Reid I*'
f planted aromatic Star lasmine>F J"ly t2-Diya Band lazz rnd
{ abng the ruest wall in the backf Bhes
* yard and laid more patio brick$
$ there. The anchor oi h"r ftont* August9-Dennis RowlandJazz

* v.ru is the magnificent boule treef; scpt t3-{harresr,ewisJazz
A that provides a wealth of*
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